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Palm Sunday: A Steadfast Love- Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29

Being aware of the long-term ____________ of our ___________ for this world, is a key toward unlocking

the message of Palm Sunday this morning.

Why palm branches? _________________________

<________________= - <faithful loving-kindness in the face of undeservedness=

Jesus is that living _____________, through whom we enter into the righteousness of, and right

relationship with, God.

<The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief ____________________________=

<This is the _____________ the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it.=

In our new identities as those __________________ to God in Jesus Christ, we need no further mediator.

We speak directly to ___________, in prayer and humble worship.

His offer of abiding in a loving and attached relationship transforms us not only spiritually, but literally

transforms our minds neurologically, forming the ________________ of Christ within us.

1. _______________ - <Taste and see the Lord is good!= (Psalm 34:8)

2. _______________ - <And to put on the new self, created after the likeness of God in true

righteousness and holiness.= (Ephesians 4:24)

3. _______________ ______ ______________ - <and you are Christ’s, and Christ is God’s.= (1

Corinthians 3:23)

4. ____________________ - <Then when you call upon me and come and pray to me, I will hear

you.= (Jeremiah 29:12) <And even the hairs of your head are all counted.= (Matthew 10:30)

5. ______________ - <We love because he first loved us.= (1 John 4:19)

6. ___________ _____________- <O Lord, you have searched me and known me. You know when I

sit down and when I rise up; you discern my thoughts from far away.= (Psalm 139:1-2)

In celebrating the _________________ of Jesus today as Savior and King - we celebrate the access He

offers to abide in a fully loved and fully attached relationship with our God who transforms us wholly.


